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The problem of calculating the reliability of a 
complex system of interacting elements is d~l{neated 
to a linear system, no element of the system having a 
reliabilit;y distribution in teros of any other e1e­
ment of th~ system, where only one path is taken 
through the system at a time. A precise definition is 
then developed to spcc:'.fy the reliabi.lity of the linear, 
single path at a time, system. A precise and concise 
generatinc function is found that effortlessly produces 
the reliability of the linear, single path at a time, 
system directly from the reliability flew graph of 
the system. 
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CHAPTEH I 
INTRODUC'l'ION 
A computer~e!lter is an excellent example oi' a 
complex syste:m. On a sysT.ems level, a user of the 
computer center is only cc!~cerned with the input of 
information to the comput;e:c, and the output of H!rormation 
.fromt1:l.6 computer.. Tl:.e method of entering in.for:na~:.;ioll 
could be a telE::type'driter ~ card reader, magnetic tape ~ 
cathode ray tube, etc. The information might be processed 
by one or more computers bp.fore betng dumped ou.t through r-:, 
teletypevlriter, card punch, magnetic tape, cathode ray 
tubt~, line printer, plotter, etc. It becomes a releva.nt 
question to ask what the reliability of the complete 
system is. 
ir'ne most e;eneral systefiJ. 'I.'1ould have elements in it 
with reliability functions in terms of other elements, and 
several paths through the system being used at the same 
time~ This type of a system is much to complex to be 
analyzed \'Iith elementary ma.thematics .. 
- The type of system that generally can be analyzed 
is linear, the reliability function of any element in the 
system is not a function of any other element of the 
system, and only one path is used at a time through the 
" 
(-
Aystem. There are several excellen't methods of obt~dning 
the rellabili.ty function of B.n indiv::Ld.u8.1 part t dJ.' e).ement 
of a sy~te~ (1,2,3). If the f:lements of a systE:~m flre 
in series or ~arallel, or the system can be expressed in 
'1 combination of series and parallel t:::J.emerd;s; ther'e &:N~ 
methods of ftnding the reliability of the system (4). 
1fo.rhen the elements of a system can not be exprGssed as 
. 
pa.rallel or series elements, there is no simple !(-..ay of 
c.omputing the system t s reliability ~ ...~ method is developod 
for finding the exact reliability of a syste.n directly 
irom the reliabili'liy flo1tJ. gr::J.ph of the systEm,. 
I. DEFINITIONS FOR IJINEAR REI,IABILITY FH)\'1 GRAPHS 
Because the flo\oJ' graph l.S used j.n a 'lariety of 
fields, the basic terminology of the flo;". graph is fairly 
standard (5,6,7). It is the interpretation given the fl(Yt"l 
graph that changes. The reliabj.l:i..ty flo1t! graph is e. 1.'10\': 
graph with a reliability interpretation, 
~. A node is a reference point that signa.ls go 
to or come from (5). 
~ranch. A branch connects t\,lO nodes together. The 
branch is assigned the direction of the signal's flow, and 
the probabi.lity of the signal rea..::hing the directed node. 
The branches of the flo\'1 graph are the elements of the 
system. 
1nput l~ode. An input node is defined as a node that 
has no incoming branches (5). 
9utput I~cde. An output: node i.8 a.ny node with at 
least one incoming branch (5)~ 
m.~. A path is a. cor..tinuous sec;juence 01 branch.Gs, 
traversed. in the indicat;Bd br~~nch d lrections ~ <;ilonE; whic.h 
no node is encountered more than once (5). 
Unique. P!-l~" A unique path is a path "lith ati least 
one branch in 1.t that is not in any othoL' pa.th of the 
E!yst~m. 
ranch Reli~ilJ·~~:. The. branch rel.iflbili ty is the 
pL'obab li-;;y of reaching the branch's ou.t:put nod.t:1 from its 
I 
input node. 
Path R~!~~?:f;i;.~. The path relJ.ability is the 
product of all the branchreliabilities nlong the path. 
SJstems J~.~1iabj~~~ tZ" In gener·al terms the 'systems 
reliability' is the probt:bility of. rea.ching the output node 
of a system from the input node of the system. 
CHAFTEH 
DElrINITIor; OF SYSTEI'lS RELIABILITY 
For any linear sYf.::tem that has more than one unique 
path, the s~ysteL1 must contain' some redundant elements in 
it, because it has been assumed. that only one path will 
b~ used in the system at a time. In analyzing the relia­
bility of a system from it~ flow graph, one path of the 
system is arbttrarily chosen as the path being used by 
the system. All of the rest of the paths in tbe system 
now contain the redundant elements of the system that add 
to the reliab5.1: ty of the. arbit;.:rar.:iJ.y chosen pe:th. The 
analyzed .:::-eliability of the system at this point is 
R _ ~(path #1 ') 
.. system - ,~ el~ments • 
J.. second path in the' system is arbitrarily chosen. 
If there hnd been a failure i.n path one of the system, 
would now be used; if with path one's failure,pat~ tl'O 
pat two can still provide a path from the system's input 
node to the system's output node. In a.ffect, the only 
added reliability path t\,lO' gives the system is when ele­
m8nts of path one, not in path t\lO, fail. The analyzed. 
'systems reliability' is now 
R _ (path #1) (path #2 )(l n(path #1 elements))
·system - n elements + n elements \ - I 'not in path #2 • 
~ third path in the system is now arbitrarily 
chosen~ Path three will i')e used. only :1.8 ,PEd;t. one has 
failed, and. pathl.i\'lC hao f':tilf).l '.'li t:!:l ':Ibs condition that 
path one has faj.led. Vlith pctb one and two fai.led, path 
th~:,ee must: still previde n 1)Ed:;h . from the f;yztem' s input 
node to the system's output node. The e.nalyzed x'eltabiIity 
of the system is 
(path #1 ,= + 1t elemen.ts) 
_(path #3 )(' ~(path #1 elements, 
+ ,~ elem.ents \,..1. - 'I.\not in :path #3 .I 
n(path #2 elements)(l'~(path #1 elements '» 
. not in path #3 - . not in paths #2,#3/ • 
Additional paths are arhitrar:i.ly chosen ,and ana.lyzed 
it.:mtil the entire system has been treated. Appendix A 
:has the reliability def'inition for a linear four unique 
path system. 
The reliability of the system in Figure 1 can be 
calculated using the reliability definition. There are 
three unique paths in the syst;em of F:tgure I, ~, EQq, 
and~. The paths can be arbitrarily numbered in any 
order. Path one is chosen as ,~.2:, path tvJO is chosen as 
~, and path three is chosen as be. Applying the relia­
bility definition to the system, the result is 
6 
R ::.- ab ... bc:d.(J. - a.\ .;. b0(J. - Cia. - cd(l - a»)systl,;lll ~ '. .. 
= t!.b -:- b;;d· .:- be .- s.o·cd - a'bde - bcde + abcde. 
r'--~~--' 
OutputInput .!.-~rf>£· 
II .., J r 
R 	 t :: ab + bed + ba - .abccl ~. abcle - bede + abcdesye 	em 

!Yi.i.lre.1. Rellabllity flow graph of a system. 

The system illustrated in Figure 2 has all three of 
its paths parallel to each other. ~~he reliability of the 
system as calculated by the reliability definition is 
Rsy~tem = a + bel - a) + ~(l - a ~ bel - a» 
= a 	 + h + e - ·ab - ae - be .j.. abc. 
to ~. P I 
~~.
Input i • _ .. ~_.'Tp -0 output 
'" ..........- ,-Y~ 
v 
Rr-;ystern .:: a + b + c - ab - ac - be + abc 
Figu~~.~. Reliability flow graph of a three parallel
path system. 
'I 
If a systeu is composed o£ strictly parallel e1e­
Wl' rrurA ~ 1'1"le ·t·'~J·· ."'·o.'!", ..... -. oJ" 'rh"" -ys'''em ~ ~ments , ~ '0 . - ...... ,I .,... ..L I..tJ .l.. U ,-... ;;;:, • v ............Lv. oJ 
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. P2 
r...4t~~.__.lIK"l:~""_-"-'~ Ou.tputInput 
----I
.---­
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n 
R - 1 (1system - -.~ ~ - P.)i=l 1. 
!j.@re ~. Reliability flow gra.ph of a. 'n' para.llel
path system. 
1£ the parallel path £ormula is applied to the 
system in Figure 2, the system's reliabili.ty is 
Rsystem =1 - (1 - a)(l - b)(l - c) 
:: e + h + c _. ab - ac - be + abc. 
The relia~ility de£inition and the parrillal path £ormula 
give identical results for the 'systems reliability' of 
para.llel pa.th systems. 
, i • .t':;..,~.,i., 
GHA1:4'EH III 
GENERATING ]'UNCrI'IONIl'CR SYS'ItEMS RETJIABILITY 
A very precise (le~inition cf the reliability of CI. 
system has been deve~oped. A major problem with the defin­
ition is that it is far from being con~ise. Some type 
of mathematical forr:lUlation is' needed that will gi ve the 
'oystellls re1iabi1ity' di.rectly from the reliability f10\I]' 
graph. A generati.nr; fu.nc·t;ion that prod.uces the 'systems 
reli.ability' from the reliability flow graph is given in 
!i'igure 4. 
n 
o ::: 	 1t(1 - P.) 
. I l.1.= 
Os ~ 0lall elements in the expar-ded 
polynomial raised to a power 
gr-eater than cne are reduced 
to the power of one 
Rs = 1 - Os 
\'lhere 
Pi ; 	 the reliability of the i'th path 
from the system's ir..put node to 
the system's output node 
Rs = the 'systems reliabill.ty' 
Figure 4. The d~fi:ni tion of a. 8enerating function 
for finding the reliability of a system from its flow 
graph. 
9 
~ihe genera.tine-:; f'ur'.,-:.. tj on caJ culater; th(~ samc. rCGul t 
as the reliability dsfinitien dees. A),l of the paths of a 
system are i:litia11S treat,ed as though they wcre exactly 
parallelpatbs ~ The paths of the genera} syst;E;m '~'lill ha've 
some elements in CO!liI!.lO!l. The common elements will appear 
in the 6 polynomial as elements raised to powers greater 
than one. An clement in the 6 polynomiaJ. having a power 
greater than. one if:; just a flag saying t;he~t this element 
is commOD. to two or mere paths. BecB.us0 any path taken in 
the system does not use an element in the Bystem ~cre than 
once, and onl;:! one path is ever used in th~ 8~.,t>tem at any 
instant of time; any eleme:r:t in the .ss expansion, raised 
to a pO';ler grsater than cnc, is reduced to the power of 
one for the 'systems reliability' calculation. 
The generating function .c.an easly be applied to the 
. 
system illustrated in Figure 1. For- this analysis the 
paths are arbitrarily chosen as 
PI :: be, 
P2 = ad, 

P3 = bcd. 

The function 6 is 

n 
b = n(l - p~) 
. 1 11= 
:: (1 - PI)(l - P2)(1 -,P3) 

= (1 - be)(l - ed)(l hed). 

:tu 

The expa.nded 6 fun.ction i~ 
~ 2 ~ 0 (:. = 1 '- be - a.d - bed + f~t'~.j..+ b'-Gd -1- abed .- l1bC.cd~e. 
The !uncti(\u c_ is caJculr.:.tod by ~·E'd.:'J.cing to the power
"" 
of one all elements in the' [; 'oolvrloruinl \00 exoansion .. 'r'he... "j. 
function 6 :.t:3 
S 
o :: 1 - be - B.d .- bed -I- abed + 'oce + abce - abcne. 5 
The :.'elin.bili ty of the i3yete2;. i:..:; tb.e~ 
:: 1 .- 6lis s 
:::: ab + bed. + be - abed - abdt: - bede + abcde. 
The reliabD.ity (If ·the sysl;em in Ji'igure 1 is the S2l.1J.e 
~tsing the generating functi.on ~ or the SY:£:r!;flITl reliability 
dAfinition~ Because of the factored. form of ~he 6 
function, it is clear that it makes 110 dl.:rf.arence at all 
how the paths are numbered in a system for determi.ning the 
reliability of the system. 
Another excellent application of the generating 
functiqn in the system i.l,lustrated in li'ligure 5. Using 
the selected paths shown, the. funct;ton 6 is 
o = (1 - P1)(1 - P2)(1 -.P3)(1 - P4) 
= (1 - ab)(1 .. cd)(l - adf)(1 - bee) 

= 1 - ab - cd - adf - bee + abed + a2bdf + ab2ce + aCd2f 

... bc2de + abcdef .. a 2bcd2f - ab2c 2de _ abc 2d 2ef 
_ a2b2cde£ + a 2b2c 2d 2ef. 
1), 
Inp".lt 
Rs =	ab + ce + ad! + bee - abed - abdf - abce 
- acd! - bcde * abcef + abcd~ 
Figure 5. Reltability flow gra.ph for a fov.r path 
full bridge network. 
. ~ 
,,, 
~ ~ .. .:::.. 
The functiN)' 6 is 
s 
() = 1 - ab _. cd - ad.! - bc~ .;. ;:t!;cd + aotf .j. ~bce i' ~edf 
s 
+ b~de + abcdcf ,.,. abed.! .. :.bclc- acea.ef ~. !:l.bcdef 
+ abcdef •. 
Reducing the function 6 , it becomes 
. s 
o = 1 - ab - cd - adf - b~e .;. abed. + abd! + ab,~e + sedf 
IS 
+ bcd.t:; - ab,!d.f- abede. 
The reliability of the system is 
_ ] _ s:.. 
Rs -. Vs 
:: ab + cd + adf + bee -abed. ... abdf - e.b~e - scdr 
- bede + abcdf + ab<.~de. 
The reliability 1'01." the s~~-stem in li'i(2;ure :> is aJ.so 
calc1.1.1ated in. Appendix B using the d.efinition. o:f syste:n 
relia0111ty. rrhe generating function and the def1ni tion 
produce tihe same result. 
Once the 'systems reliability' has been found, there 
a.re t\vO siI!lple checks that can be made on the resultine; 
polynomial to assu.re the correctness of the expression. 
The first check is if all the elements of a system are 
given a rel:!.ability of zero, 1;he 'nyst8ffis reliability' 
should also equal zero. The second check is if all the 
elements of a system are given a reliability of one, the 
'systems reliability' should also equal one. These LW0 
checks are not sufficient conditions to gu.arantee the 
corre~tness of a~y system's reliability function, but the 
T.: f ."' '<.. 
)~?; 
checks 3re necessary condi"i.;i(;Il;c.;, 
A property of 'i.;he cent~rat:ing functi.oll is ·that; ·i:iht-.; 
.. 
'" S"'r.st~rn t ... '10.:~ 1'/"'''}~ ,~...,t.~1"· "q'-'t:!"'l"""e C 5paths O_ f' {;:. • .J C.:..u. n;::,:>rj ,.. _1 V. _)t:: ,),:".",), .J.J,.J,...\:. \At:'.- ,i:-1-c..- ~~.~ _0...> "" T 1,· .J- ~Oc.....;....... r:,
">til ........... 

t\% paths are assumed. to g:o "tjhr·o\.::.gh t:r.~.e s.sme element. If 
the sys·tem's reliabilit~ is C2~0ulated using the genarating 
.function, the result io 
6 = (1 - a)(l - a) 
2
:: 1 - 2a + a ) 
o :; 1 2a + as 
= 1 a , 
Ra :: 1 0e:! i:) 
= 6.. 
The calculated =,eli~bility .of the syste!l! is as e.xpecterl \. 
R ::: n. 
s 
In.put t~~-- ...- ........0 Output; 
'p
.. ______.__..:....__~ 1 

. P..

'--,--,--'.---.-----t> 2 
R =- nf; '-" 
~1~ure 6. Reli.ability flow graph of an assumed t'l10 
identica path system. 
"« "2... ... <~ '--".",';/".:.:1':' 
CH.i'.}'~·£:11 IV 
cm:iCLUSI01~;,:~ 
A generating function has been 1·OUL'1.d lihat pl.'eciscly 
a.:..'1.d canci sely gi.yes the 1'e11. C1.bility of D. ~ystem directly 
from the reliability flow gra.ph of the system. A summary 
of the generating function is given in Figure ? .. 
The generating function presented is applicable to 
any linear system l.vhare only one path of the sYf~tem j s 
used at s. time, and each eleme!1t of the sYEtem i~~ u.niquely 
labeled. r1any of the common system.s are only vne. path at 
wa time syst;ems, but multiple path systems do exist To 
find the I systems reliabilit;;"I. of any given multiple path 
system, an exact definition for the reliability of that 
system \'JouJ..d need to be formulated. .A gene:.ca·!Jing function 
can then be searched for that produces the same result as 
the definition given to the system. 
No fornal proof is given.thai;; the generating function 
presented gives the unique reliability of a systeo. It is 
small consolation in kno';;i.ng that I>1ason' s gain formula 
(8,9,10), a generating function for obtaining the transfer 
function of a feedback cOlltl'o]syn'tem from a signal flow 
graph, has no form,1.1 proof (5). 
t':,;<.~".-4'V_\ "~, 
.;.~: ; 
". 
.. ;~ t' *-. 'j'''C '> II \..). .r., ):~ 
~ .~ "
--,­
o~ ~ 6 lall clom6nts in tbc sFpanacd 
~)()l..~niomial [j,rc I:cd,uceu ;to 
..the pOltler 0:1 O:':H~ 
, 

,ii.. -- ...... u ,. 

') 
O w 
",Lare 
"0 = the reliability of the ilth path
"'i from the systemls input nede to 
the ~Jstem'soutput node 
k ~ th~ 'systems reliabllltvr ~ . v 
None or the elements in toe system 
,an have reliability functions that 
a:ca func.:!tionB of B,ny other element 
in the system., 
Fip:Jl:lTe 7. Su.mnia::~y of the gener-attn&!.; fllfh-;t:i..on for.' 
calcu19ting therelj..abl15.ty of a linear, single path at El 
time, system. • 
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,~?}I]~NDIX A 
ThR Csyst;ems reliability' definit:i.on for li!le:.":.!:­IE). 
Your uni.que path system is 
"C .. 
.....SjrS,:tem 
. .,,'( pa"-h #',k '\_ ,V.u. 
- .,. I .. elemeni:iR" 
.', .",.(p~th ~!2 l (1 _. n(path. #1 ~;lem~ntf!)) 
, I~ ~lements" not ="n pat:J. #2 . 
• -rr( p8.th #3 ) (.. r.;(!:)Ctth" #1 elements,) 

..... '." e1r-ments ".J. ~ .. "!lot. in path #3 

r:"path #2, 81eruents') C ~t/path #1 elem(-:lnts \ \" "~not in path #3, - • \not in pei;hs tl2 .,tt3) j ...J", 
. _(path ttLJ- , I (path #1 elements) 
'r 11. ~lem~mts)' 1 _. n. not in path #4 
~(path #2 elements)(l(path #1 elements )\ 

- net in path #'+ ,- 'It not in paths #2,tllt 
J 
r(path #3 elements)(l . (path #1 elements ')' 
~~t~p~h~" X'not in paths #3,#4 
(path #2 elements .)( ~(path #1 elements ')"»)' ) 11: not in paths #3,#4 1 •• t" th "?.!J3./.14 .no 1n pat B #~~if ~~ . 
,,.: ,,;." !""',' '., ; .. -' ,
..~_"',$<&,;.;'if,.~ .• '.", 
APPENnrx E 
. .The system illustrated ~::.i. F:Lgu:ce t> (~b.n L(; b.[J.(-;;.i. ':r~~ 0<1 
,.e o·'·- • ·'p.f' a'th t +:e ~",,'l"""'J""'~' ,:.···f··,·,'··;~·~U.:.Lng r;n.. our p • sys" ms .... e J.e'.,.·.!.. .J. -'.'t ".':'_ L:... ~ !~'!".,!J. 
dev€,lcpecl i. n Appendix A. The four- iJ.niqu(' );E.t;n~, of 
...,~, • f' ~ 
.L' :tgU!,8 ;) are 
" .]P. 1 ~'" a,) ., 
J\., ..:: 0(1-1, 
<:. 
·c 
... ..,.
... 
:- adt, 
.,;' 
::; ·bea.PI't 
:'f'he ['eliability of the system is 
'.? 
... Syst~ID 
:::: + ab 
+ f!d(l - ab) 
+ aaf(l - b - e(l - b)) 
+ bee(l - s. - del - a) - ad.f'(l .~ 1 - 1(1 .... 1))) 
... S.b + ed + adf + 'bee - abed - abet f - atlC·c .- a(~d:t 
•. bede .;- abcdf + abede. 
